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"A newspaperfor 21stCenturyrepresentingtheBlack Community'sIdeas and Idealssince1977"

Community
Meetiings

African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the

3rd Wednesdayof eachmonth, '

from 12:00 - 1:00 pin at the Chat--

manHill Restaurant,512 Hast
23rd Street.

LubbockArea Client Council
meetson the2ndSaturday,1:00
pm at the PattersonBranch. Li-

brary, 1836 ParkwayDrive.

Hub City Klwanis meetsevery
Tuesdayevening, 1708Avenue G.

DunbarAlumni Association
ineets2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm.

BookerT. W ashingtonAmeri
canLegion,Post 808, meetseveryl
rSndTuesdayat 7:30pm, Ameri- -
fi.: t : n..:u! xr--.i- .

Willi JLVglUIl OUIlUlUg 111 IC11UW- -

houseCanyon.

ForgottenWestRidersmeetson
the 1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00pm,

PattersonBranchLibr ary.

EastLubbock ChapterAARP

meetsevery1st Thursdayat 1:00

pm, Mae SimmonsSeniorCiti-

zens.

LubbockChapterof Black
Alumn i meetsevery3rd Tuesday,

5:3e0pm, TTU MerketAlumni
Center.

Dunbar ManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets

every 1st Thursdayat 6:00pm and
every4th Thursdayat 6:00 pm at
the Dunbar ManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodOutreachCenter,

1301 E. 24thStreet.

West TexasNativeAmerican
AssociationPot Luck Suppermeet

s on alternatingmonthsprior to
meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd

Saturdaysof eachmonthat 7:00

pm at 7:00 pm, Educationalpre
sentationsanddemonstartions.

TexasJuneteenthCultur al &
Historical Commission- Lubbock!

Affiliate meetsatPatterson
BranchLibrary, every 3rd

Thursdayat7:00pm.

WestTexasChapterof100
Black Menof West Texasmeets

3rdMonday eveningsat 7:00 pm
at ParkwayNeighborhoodCenter.

TheParkway& Cherry-Poi-nt

Neighborhood
Associationmeetsthe 3rd T ucs-da- y

evenings,7:30pm at Hunt El

ementarySchoool.

ChatmanHill Neighborhood
.Association meets2ndThursday
of everymonth at6:00 pm at lies

ElementaryCafeteria.

If yoa havean
announcement you want
to appearin this paper,
therearethreeways to

, get information to us:

SouthwestDigest
Community Meetings
902East28th Street

Lubbock,Texas 79404
(806) 762-36- 12

. FttX 806) 762-46- 05

IJmail us at :
swdigeV(fbcglobaLnct
swdiget(g)yakQo.com

What'sInsideDigest:
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Chatman1 1111 ....Paye2

Chtfrcfa News ....Page3
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SubscribeToday;
Only $60.0A Year!
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MarshaSharp

MarshaSharpWill Be Guest
SpeakerFor MLK Banquet

The guestspeakerfor the
Martin Luther King, Jr. Com-

memorativeBlack Tie Banquet
will be Marsha Sharp, former
coachof the Lady Red Raiders
of TexasTech Univetrsity. The
banquet will be held Saturday
evening,January16, 2010,at the
Mclnturff Centerat the Univer-
sity Medical Center, 602 Indi-

anaAvenue, beginningat 6:30 p.
m.

A National Championship,
eightconferencechampionships,
two "National Coachof the Year
honors,aNational Playerof the
Year andseveral
- these are just a few accom-
plishmentsHall of Fame coach
Marsha Sharp has achieved in
her 23 yearsat the helm of the
LadyRaiderbasketballprogram.

For 23 yearsasheadcoachat
TexasTech, Sharphasbeenthe
reckoning force behind all the
successthe women'sbasketball
programhashad. With a career
record of 557-17-5, Sharp has
seenthe Lady Raider program
climb to new heights and con-

tinuethesuccessfulreputationit
has.

Being the longest tenure
coachat TexasTech, Sharphas
accomplished what no other
team atTech has done- win a
national championship. Sharp
guided the Lady Raiders to the
1993 national championship,
while Sheryl Swoopes was
namedtheNationalPlayerofthe
Year. Sharphas taken herpro-

gramto the next level andit con-

tinues to rank among the top
teamsin thecountryyear in and
yearout

Inducted into the Women's
Basketball Hall of Fame in

Conger: Lubbock
After searchingthe record

books of Texas High School
Sports,a familiar hometqwuna-

tive was found - Coach Elton
Conger.Once fired from the
Lubbock Independent School
District, Congerhasdonewell in
Houston.

In his humblebeginnings,he
was All Conferencefor Prairie

. View A&M College Track and
Fiaid Teamin 1967, 68, 69 and
70. At amiddle distancerunnar,
ha'partioipatedon five National
Championship Teams. During
this era, he was selectedto the
National Association of Intra-eollegia- te

Athletics (NAIA) Ail-Ameri-

Track Team.
Congeris now teachingand

coachingin Houiton Independ-

entSchoolDiatriqt and aaraoqg
th ooaohing ajftj f "The
Lagood." Hp is oneof th win-ning- at

coche in the Greater
HotwKon Area.

2003, Sharp not only has had
successon the court but also in
the classroom.Academicsare a
priority to Sharp and herstatf
andthe resultsarethereto prove
it. Herprogramhasa 97 percent
graduationrate for student-athlet- es

who haveexhausted their
four-ye- ar eligibility at Texas
Tech. Sharp'splayershavegone
on to become doctors,lawyers,
physical therapists, teachers,
coaches andprofessional ath-

letes,just to name afew. Thanks
to herenvision,persistence,and

her $100,000 gift, the Marsha
Sharp Center for Student-Aih-let-es

opened in January 2004.
Thecenterprovidesstudent-athlet-es

with the most up-to-d-

academic services facilities in
the nation. Sharp is alwaysput-

ting her student-athlet-es first and
strives for nothing but the best
for them on andoff the court.

In 2005,Sharpand the Lady
Raiders earned their 18th ap-

pearancein thr NCAA Champi-
onship- their 16th straight,and
advanced to their 11th NCAA
Sweet16. Sharp wasonceagain
a finalist for Naismith Coachof
the Year asshe has beenseveral
timesin thepast.

The 2003-0- 4 seasonsaw, the

Lady Raidersget their first-ev- er

regular seasonNo. 1 ranking in
thecountry afterjtartingoff 15-- 0,

thebeststartin schooThistory.
Tech also upsetNoi Texasin
front of a sold-o- ut crowd at the
United SpiritArena on a nation
ally televisedgame on.Bf3PNL
It markedthefirst time thesLady,

Raiders had beaten a" toam
ranked No.1 in the countrydur-

ing the regularseaion

Elton From

In 1997, while atWaltrip High
School, Conger asstttttd th
boy's baskajball team to tas
Texas 5-- A Championship.

Someoff bis highlights at
Waitrip waft to coachKattMK

MLK Celebration
Will BeHeldHere

January15-1- 8

The Martin Luther King, Jr.

Commemorative Council of
Luobock, Inc. will celebrate its
39th AnnualjCelebiation Janu-

ary 15 - 182010. The theme is
"Don 't Giv Up, We Are Almost
Tliere. " Gajatians6:9-1-0.

Friday, January 1 5th, is
Youth Njght at theAlderson
Middle School,219 WalnutAv-

enue,begfnningat6:30 p.m.
Saturday,January16th, the

Martin Luther King Commemo-

rative Black TieBanquetwill be
held at theMclnturff University
Medical Center,602 IndianaAv-

enue, beginning at 6:30 p. m.
Guestspeakeris legendarybas-

ketball coachfor theTexasTech
RedRaiders,MarshaSharp.

Tickets for the banquetare
$25.00 per person.Seating of
eight per table is $200.00.

The Citywide Celebration
will be held Sunday, January
17th,at the LubbockCivic Cen-

ter, beginning at5:00p.m.
Guestspeakerwill beBishop

David C. Cooper of Albu-

querque,New Mexico.
The 80 Men Male Chorus

andWomen'sChorus will pro-

vide severalmusicalselections.
Monday, January 18th,

GospelAwards at the Allen
Theatre, TexasTechUniversity
StudentUnion, 15th Streetand
Boston Avenue, beginning at
6:30 p.m.

Guestartistwill beChrystal
Tfcuckerj"

.
'

. The Lubbock Gornmunity-i-s

invited to attendthis 39th An-

nual Celebration.

MLK Youth Choir
Choir

Rehearsals
TheMartin Luther King, Jr.

Youth Choir rehearsalsare hold
every Friday evening at Alder-so-n

Middle School,219 Walnut
Avenue,beginningat 7:00 p.m.

If there are someyoung
people interested in participat-

ing, pleaseattendthe rehearsal
on Friday evening,January 8,
2010.

AnnualUsherDay
SetFebruary14th

The public is invited to at-

tend the Usher'sAnnual Day on
Sundayafternoon,February14,
2050,at theSt. MatthewBaptist
Church, 2020 Bast 14th Street,
bagmning --.t 3:00 p. m. Guest
speakerwill be Rev.A. L. But
lac Miotic by Unotion.Rev. Ed-

ward Canadys is hottpstor.

To Legend

McCardftt of the Tampa Bay
Bueuaaeerfi,Va Mitojve of th
Detroit Lions, Owm BigK$
ofTe TeehUismfr
DiCwfcaJC

CoachElton Conger

CoachEUiffiir McNeill
ShouldBe Hired! 1
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CoachRuffin

The SouthwestDigest, as

well the Lubbock Black Com-

munity and many other citizens,
is very happyover what Coach
Ruffin McNeill did as interim
coach of the Texas TechRed
Raidersas they defeatedMichi-
gan State in the AlamoJBowl in
SanAntonio by ascoreof 41-3- 1

on Saturday,January2, 2010.
Regardlessofwhathappens

during the replacing the coach
of the TexasTech RedRaiders,
we are proud of what he has

' done He is agentlemanwho has
done some very outstanding
tningli while serving in the ca-

pacity as Assistant Coach at
Texas Tech University for ten
years.

McNeill, who was bornOc-

tober 9, 1958, is the current in-

terim headcoach for the Texas
TechRedRaidersfootball team.

Beforebeing promotedto defen-

sive coordinator, McNeillserved
the Red Raidersasan assistant
headcoach,specialteamscoor-

dinator and linebackers coach.
On December28, 2009,he was
namedinterim head coachof the
Red Raiders,following the sus-

pensionand later firing of head
coachMike Leach.

McNeill was a defensive
back for the East Carolina Pi-

rates for four years, three of
which hewas a starterand two

t heservedas teamcaptain.In his

first yearwith the Pirates, Mc-

Neill helped EastCarolinato the
19.76 -- Southern Conference
Championshipandaberth to the
IndependenceBowl two years
later.

McNeill graduatedfrom East
CarolinaUniversity in 1980. He

latertfpttt on to Clemsonwhere
he earneda master'sdegree in
couoieling.

In additionto coaching; at the

WWF.
It is noted thatfor thepast20

yoaiS, under Coaph Conger's
laaderahip,his girl's basketball

tfrasthav won more jamas
than any other coach Hi the
Houston area.He hasbeanse-

lected the Houston ISP Coach
oftheYbar7 timeswhile at Wal-tri- p

and JsakYatac High
School.

Ht It newatJesseH. Jones

High School where he is the
Head Girls BasketballCoachin
Football, and Assistant Boys
Track Coach. His run and shoot
offensein football hascompiled,
ovsr 6,000 passing yards and
three eoataeutivedistrict cham-piojisHi- pt

at Jonas.la Diatriot
22-- 4 A, jgifctegkAjww Tay-lortellM-lir

W) plur
vakils tmimm Coftcji

McNeill

high schoollevel andspendinga
summer as an intern with the
Miami Dolphins underJimmy
Johnson,McNeill hascoached
23 seasonsat the college level.
He has been on the coaching
staffs at Clemson,Austin Peay
State,EastCarolina,NorthAla-

bama, Appalachian State,
UNLV, FresnoState,and Texas
Tech.

McNeill beganhis tenureat
TexasTech in 2000 as a line-

backers coach.In 2003, he ac-cept-ed

therole ofassistanthead,
coachaswell astaking dutiesof
linebackers coach. In 20d7,
then-defensi- ve coordinatorLyle
Setencichsteppeddown due to
"personalreasons"aftera49-- 45

lossto OklahomaStatein which
the Texas Tech defenseallowed
over 600 yardsof total offense
and three 100 yard rushers.5 '

Headcoach MikeLeach named
McNeill interim defensivecoor-
dinator shortly afterwith eight
gamesremainingin theseason.

On December 28, 2009,
Leachwas suspended,and fired
two days later, by Texas Tech
University over the alleged inap-
propriatetreatmentofan injured
player.McNeill wasnamedh
terim head coach, and led the
teamto a4 1- -3 1 victory overthe
Michigan State Spartansin the
2010 Alamo Bowl.

The SouthwestDigest ret?
ommends theBoard ofRegents,
ChancellorKentHance,Dr. duy
Bailey, Presidentof TexasTeoh
University, and Gerald Meyars,
Athlete Director take the apprp
priatestepsto hire CoachRuffin
McNeill as the new headcoach
of the TexasTech RedRaiders,

It shouldbe madeknow, this
is a man of God and could d6 .

well as thenew headcoach.

Thsnks,Coach McNeUl!

ThompsonLincoln
DouglassTeaSet

The R. B. ThompsonLin-

coln DouglassScholarshipAn
nual Event is scheduled for
February 14, 2010 from 4:Q0-6:0- 0

pm at the Lubbock Memo?
rial Civic Center. Guast
performerswill be Dr. DaeCae
CornishandJamesFrakes.Tio&
ets,'which include dinner and
entertainment,are $20.00 in ad-

vanceor $25.00at thtfoor.
An a4dad attractionto this

year'seventis thsavailability of
various vendors. If you havea
variety of Arts & Crafts you
would like to sell or, formation
you would like to distribute,
pkaaecontacttl R. B, Th$jfl(nr

tta Lmoolii vm$m SoMa
sa CqhiruU at (SQ'
762-33-0 tanpUImwA,

Ciitintt,a

It

iti
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Award-winnin- g authorGary
Soto will speak at the Groves
Branch Library, 5520 19th'St. ,

on Wednesday,January 13, at
7:00 p.m. The authorof books
such as Baseball in April and

Partly Cloudy: Poemsof Love
arid Longing, will provide'
light-heart- ed and tunny presen-
tation entitled "LocalNews:The
Stories& Poemsof Gary Soto."

Mr. Sotowill alsobe signing
tftfd, selling books afterthe pres-

entation. This special event is

soredby the Friendsof the
iry and thereis no admis-charg-e.

Refreshmentswill
served.
Sr more information, please

767-373- 3.

ll ift )ft

Community Health Centerof
jgock and the Healthy Lub--

KFBJS Coalition invite you to

meulstArinual East Lubbock
angClub kick-off- !

Lubbock
Learn to Kuifattlie

Groves BranchLibrary

Cometo the GrovesBranch
Library, 5520 19th Gtreet , and
learn the basicsof Continental
style knitting on Tuesday,Janu-

ary 12 at 6:30 p.m. Bring size8

knitting needles and worsted

7:00 a. m.

It will be.held.Tuesday, Jan-..ua-ry

12',' 2010, at thePatterson
Library Room,
183ff ParkwayDrive, from 4:00
p. m. until 6:30p. m.

Everyone is invited to attend
andget informationonnutrition,
local walking trails and indoor
walking areas, FREE health
screenings, walkingclub loca-

tions, FREE pedometersto reg-

istrants andmotivation to help
you make thoseNewYear'sres-

olutionsa reality!

Bridge 2 Successis a free,
mentoring program for middle
school and high school youth,
6ththrough 12thgrade.Thepro-

grammeetseveryTuesdayfrom
4:30p. m. until 7:30 p. m. atThe
Bridge of Lubbock, 1301 Red-bu- d

Avenue, and students are
picked after schoolat Dun-

bar,Alderson, Estacado, and
RiseAcademy.

Library Events

Doing BusinessFor 22 Years!
Work With You OnDeductible!

EZEKIEL 36i 26 4 27

AV , v from Work --.CompleteAufo Painting--

JULIAN HERNANDEZ
OH. 747-552-?.

tet7-- 1&h St, pSnn.mf Mob. 535-174-0

ItlWKjcfeCrX. 2010EachOne

Your Resource

Community

up

LUBBOCK

weight yarn. For more informa-
tion, please call the library at
767-373- 3.

TeenProgramat the
PattersonBranchLibrary

The PattersonBranch Li-

brary, 1836Parkway DriVe, in-

vites teensto the library to play

ReachOne! Mob. 23?"862t

for

Tobacco Air

until 11:00p. m.

&b)Q6mi(l)eyelopment Alliance

KWIK-O-FOOD- S

1528EastBroadwayAvenue
BroadwayAnd MLK

Gas Lottery Foods Moneygram
Cigarettes

Beer Wine

Orjeju

Success.

Liquors

(806) 765-650-7

i
id

Studentsenjoy a time of tu-

toring and life skills training
alongwith lots of fun activities,
leadershipexercises,anda deli-

cious home-cooke- d meal. Dur-

ing the evening, they hear
storiesabout overcoming chal-

lenges,settinggoalsandvarious
careersfrom currentcollegestu-

dentsand othercommunitypro-

fessionals.Weekend field trips
are scheduled monthly which
allow studentsto bring the sto-

ries theyhear to life. By partici-

patingin Bridge 2 Successteens
learn how to SAY YES to their
FUTURE!

In order to enroll, contact
JennyYoung at The Bridge of
Lubbock,by calling (806) 687-077- 2.

i)c ift sfc )t j$c ifc j)t

Churchserviceswerewell at-

tended lastSundaymorning at
the New Hope Baptist Church,
Rev. B. R. Motop. is hostpastor.

Days
Wii Outdoor-- Adventure, and
make friendship bracelets at 4
p.m. on Thursday, January 14.
For more information, call 767-330- 0.

TeenBook GroupMeets at
GrovesBranchLibrary

The BLTs (Book Lovin'
Teens)will meetat the Groves
BranchLibrary, 552019th Street
, at 4:30 p.m. on Thursday,Jan-

uary 14. We will wrap up our
discussion of The Nightmare
Before Christmas and receive

' - v ont.l! I' ifj rtit,tJ It'll! i.i'"
our copies of January's book
The Boy in the tqpedPajamas
by JohnBoyne.For more infor-

mation,call 767-373- 3.

LubbockPublic Libraries
Closed for MLK Day

All Lubbock Public Library
locationswill be closedon Mon-

day, January18 in observanceof
Martin Luther King Jr. Day.

r-- "" ""

Mission on MoveMeets
The Mission on theMove of

Bethel AME Church will be
serving monthly hot meal on
Saturday,January9, 2010, from
11:00 a.m.until 1:00 p. m. Rev.

Sonia J. Scott,pastor.

ThompsonLincoln
DouglassTeafSet
Continuedfrom Page1

Booth spacesare $25.00.
For ticket information andor

booth rental, pleasecontaotthe
R. B. Thompson Lincdln Dou-

glassScholarshipCommitteeat
(806) 762-335- 0, Norma Pikeat
(806) 559-97-95 or, email Prenda
Amin at Brenda.Aminttu.edu.

W ith J
ShirleRtoberron

, & GAB-,-a

BANA

Doloe & Gabbanrpar-fu-me

is the numberonede-

signer fragranceaccording
to the 2009 sales.Dolce &

GabbanaPerfumeis classi-

fied es a luxurious, gentle,

New
On Sundaymorning,Janu-

ary 3, 2010, church services
were very inspirational at the
New Light BaptistChurch,3013
Idalou Road, where Rev. Ken-
neth O. Jacksonis thepastor

Church School started at
9:45a.m. with Deacon David
Chiles teachingthe Adult lesson

Identity",
and the printed scripture text
coming from Mathew 3:1-- 6, 1

Sister Rochelette Hood
taught the Youth lesson

On The Task" with
it's printedscripturetext coming
from Matthew 3: 1- -6; 13-1- 7..

After Church School breakfast
Was served to those in atten-

dance.
The Morning Worship got

startedat 1 1 :00a.m. with the de-Vbt- ed

Praise Team leading the
way.

Rev. Jacksonled thepulpit
devotion. The Senior Choir
marched in the choir stand
singing "At The Cross". The
responsivereadingwas readby
Rev. Jackson,and it camefrom
1 Corinthians 11:23-3- 0. The
altar prayer was led by Rev.

Neededfor
the2010 Celebrity

Luncheon

Help give someonethe
recognition they deserve but
neverseekby submittinganom-

ination for the Association for
Women in Communications
(AWC) 2010 Celebrity Lunch-

eon.' - "
The annual luncheon cele-

bratesthepositive contributions
and achievementsof thosepeo-

ple who make Lubbock and
WestTexas a greatplace to live,

AWC's annualrecognitionof
Headliners,Gold Medalists,the
Louise Allen Award and the
George Mahon Award will be
decidedthrougha committeese-

lection processas well as input
from membersof the commu-
nity.

Gold Medals areawardedto
people who, over an extended
period of time, haveworked to
improve the qualitjTbf life for a

' broadspectrumofthoseliving in

the Lubbock area.
Headliners are presentedto

peoplewhose achievememsand
contributions have received
widespread positiverecognition
throughthe media.

The LouiseAllen Award is
presentedto an entity that has
exhibited outstandingcorporate
community service.

TheGeorgeMahonAward for
Extraordinary Public Service is

only presentedwhen AWC be-

lievesapersonhasdedicatedhis
or her adult life to a broad array
of public serviceefforts.

flotml ftigmnce. Ladies thisfem-

inine scent possessesa blendof
basil tangerine,orangelloweft?""
carnation,manigoldandvanilla.

romanticwear. Try it andlet this
i&y axottcsmell elevateyou to
a higher level.

SOUTH PLAINS
MALt

Fashiontip...alvays
wear!asmile

Light Baptist ChurchNews

D5LCE
PERFUME

entitled:"Declaring

enti-tled'Taki-ng

Nominations

Jacksonwithythe choir singing
"My Soul Loves Jesus."

Sister
:

RocheletteHood
readall the morning announce-

mentsand told of all theupcom-

ing event&which will be taking
place. ThgreVwas the pastorial
period held by the pastor and
then theoffering was takenup.

jThe Senior Choir sung "
Kntjwjt Was The Blood" and
"BecauseHe Lives." "Amazing
Grace"wassungbeforethe ser-

mon.
Rov Jaoksortpreachedthe

sermonentitled: "How To Have
A ProsperousNew Year." The
scripture text camefrom Psalm
1:1-- 6.

'
-

The ')ld Ship of Zion'Nvas

Fashion...justfor the
fun of it

sangby the congregation after
thesermdni,

It was anotherdynamic ser-

mon deliveredby Pastor Jack-

son.
Therewas the invitation to dis-ciples-

which was extendedto
all. Several came forth for
prayer. What a blessing it was
for all in attendance.

Pray that God will continue
to keepus in His loving armsof
protectionfrom Satan. Praythis
year2010will bebetterthanthe
year2009.

ScriptureFor TheWeelt: :In
the beginning God createdthe
heavenandthe earth.

Genesis1:1

Census
2010

It's In Our Hands

Temporary, part-tim- e

jobs now available.

CensusTakers
Crew Leaders

Crew LeaderAssts.
Recruiting Assts. ''

CensusClerks

Censusjobs offer:
flexible hoursup to 40wk
mileagereimbursement

V work nearhome

i x s
..You may qualify if you:

m-- v are 18 or older,
rtii i. ;...f

.ninn, aVa"a-
)" " V passa backgroundcheck

take awritten test
canwork up to 40 hrs
per week in the evening
and on weekends

www.2010censusjobs.gov

TheU. Uncus turcauI, an

1BVlf T PfRti fltf III life' e'yv

p SchoolofLaw
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Therewas an online news
report by theAP & others Sun-

day, January3, 2010 of an "ef-
figy" of President Barack
Obama in Plains, Georgia, the
hometown of former President
Jimmy Carter.
The AP icports theU. S. Secret
Service says it is investigating
the incident. The effigy was
hangedfrom abuilding in down-

town Plainswheresecretservice
personnel reportedthe effigy of
being a largeblack doll.
The report statesfootage from
WALB-T- V shows the doll was
hanging bya noosein front of a
red, white and blue sign that
says"Plains, Georgia.Home of
Jimmy Carter, our39th Presi-

dent."A witness told the station
that the doll had a sign with
Obama's nameon it.
Mayor L.E. Godwin III saysthe
volunteer fire departmentwas
called to take it down. He says
he sawthe doll but couldn't read
the signs.
One might rememberin 2008 a
disturbing story was ran by a
local radio stationin Ohio ofone
of its resident's name Mike
Lunsford who hungan effigy of

PBBBBaBaaMBBHBBaanBMBBnBBHBBBnBanBBlBS

Churchservicesgot under-

way at 10:10 a. m. last Sunday
morning, January3, 2010,at the
St. Matthew Baptist Church,
2020East14thStreet,wherethe
proud pastor is Rev. Edward

-- v" "Canady.
I SundaySchoolgot under--;

Way at 10:10 a. m. with Assis-

tantSuperintendentSisterAnnie
Onasanya in charge.What a
time.

The subjectof the morning
lessonwas"Declaring Identity."
The scripturewasMatthew 3:1-- 6;

11-1- 7. The Unifying Topic
was: "ProclaimedIn Baptism."

Themain thoughtwas: "And

Themembersand friendsof
the OutreachPrayer Breakfast
wants to sharethis with eachof
you.

Becauseof thebeginningof
a New Year, we want you to
know. We will take for asubject:
"Vision." The word Vision is
what we all need,especially at
the beginning of a New Year.
The scripturesays:"Wherethere
is novision, thepeopleperish."

Catch theVision of theNew
And Live In It!"

New Opportunities: See
yourself on new paths and new
interests . Look for newer and
better methods. Welcome ne
ideas.Your contact with new
things. It will revolutionizeyour
life.

It will put you in a world
where dreamsof harmony and
plenty will be a reality.

You will be filled with en
thusiasmfor all things are new.
Our Vision is renewedby divine
love, and I see all men through
the eyesof love. What a beauti-
ful vision, through the light of
Christ, our Vision is focused
upon truth. Keep your eye
looking heavenward.Keep the
trustofhigh Vision with theeyes
uponChrist.

You will be able to seethe
Christ in all the people,a high
vision that looks past appear-
ancesand seethe powerof God
at work. See the goodnessof
Godbeing broughtinto manifes-
tation in human lives andu af-

fairs aswe beganthis NewYear.

Together,we have high
vision of you and for you, we
see you as a radiant spiritual
being. We behold the Christ in
you. We see you sharing the

t
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"An Effigy Of ThePresident'5 "Jesus,The Gift ThatKeepsOn Giving"
- fttfew-- -. n fc,ivr tM baritftM fi fniui

BarackObamajn his frontyard.
Mike allegedly salivated at the
mouth while stating and admit-
ting that hewas againstObama
becauseof his race.
Storiesof this kind reflecton the
soul of America. In 20'0 we
have white boys disgracing
whiteAmericabecausethey hate
blacks. I as a black American
male am ashamedwhen black
malessaledope, rob stores,want
go to school, impregnateyoung
black girls ruining their youth
and placing them in the position
to bewelfare queenscontinuing
a vicious cycle of ignorance
amongblackAmericans.
Surely white America is

ashamedof what appearsto bea
bunchof ignorant, inbred (sub-

ject to or producedby inbreed-
ing), redneckracists,as well as

a bunch of inbred religious big-

ots who arecontinuing to spew
racial hatred thatin the long

term could bring America to its
knees.
How in theworld we asAmeri-
cans who called ourselves a
Christiancountryaregoing to be
able to suggestto the world to
changeits evil behavior towatd

lo voice from heaven, saying,
this is my belovedson, in whom

I am well pleased." Matthew
3:17.

The lessonwas taught by
Rev. Alvm Butler. The review
was doneby PastorCanady.

The morning worship hour,
begunat 11:15 a. m. The morn-

ing devotionwas led by Deacon
Edward Williams and Sister
GeorgeAnn Hereford.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Choir sungout of their
hearts and souls.

The morning messagewas
brought by Rev. Edward

fears and burdensof the past.
Sheddingthe fearsand doubtsof
the past,we seeyouenteringthis

New Year with high Vision. We
see the year unfolding before
you before you, like drawing
light. .

Healthier, happier, more
prosperousand successfulthan
everbefore.Whateverthe over-

comingyouhopeto make in this

other humans when we are
"throwing a rock andhiding our
hand" when it pertains to
"African Americans and white
Americans."
We as Americans must not let
racebecometheelephantin the
room in 2010 blaming Obama
for the piles of economic,socijjh
and conservativereligious and
racial excreta that has existed
since Americawas taken frpm
Native Americansand the origi-
nal land ownersplacedonreser-
vations with casino'sbeingone
of their major sources ofin-come- s.

The economicand polit-
ical lime spin that waplace on
our soul's racial oumouseswill
notstop the stenchoFhalredand
the threat of death toward all
Americans until We take a deep
look at selfandcleanupour act.'
With the world's negative atti-

tude toward America, White
Americans are going to need
biack Americansandvisa ver-
sus. The country that hold
America's financial note'ls not
WHITE! They haveform a rela-

tionship with their cousins in
Africa for suppliesof naturalre

Continueon Page6

Canady. It was entitled "The
Way To Eternal Life Is To Be-

lieve." The scripture text was
John 1:11-1- 3; 3:16-12-8. The
Song of Inspiration vas "Pre-

ciousLord."
3c 3fc ?( ift

The Weekly Meetings held
at the St. Matthew Baptist
Churchareas follbws:

Mission meetson Wednes-
day eveningsat 5:00 p.m.

Bible Study is held on
Wednesdayeveningsat 6:00 p.
m.

Choir Rehearsalsare held
on Friday eveningsat 5:00 p. m.

The Ushersmeetat 11:00

year. Whatever the overcoming
you hope to make in this new
year. Whatever the dreamsyou
long to see cometrue in this
year, have the vision and the

"iaSE to know that all things are
possibleto you. God is with you
as you enter the New Year!
God's power gives you over-
coming power.God's love up-

holds and support youl God's

""" - - 'eovMNiMK.
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James1:17 - Every good

gift and every perfect gift is"

from above, and come down

from the father of light, with
whom is no variableness, neither
shadowof turning.

Now that Christmasis over,
the lights areout, andback in the
box. Jesusis the light thatnever
goes out. Did you receive Hiip.

or not???
John 9:5 Jesussaid, as

long as I am in the world, I am
the light of the world.

. IS JESUSTHE
LIGHT FORYOUR LIFE???

That ChristmasTree must
comedown. Many will be taken
to thelandfill. Jesusis thetreeof
life, and everlastinglife is what
he gives.

John15:1--2 Jesussaid,
I am the true vine, andmy father
is the husbandman.Every
branch in me that bearsnot fruit
he takesaway, andeverybranch
thatbearsfruit, hepurgesit that
it maybring forth more fruit.

ARE YOU THE
TRUE VINE???

The gift ofbig money. It will

a. m. on Saturdaymornings .

All who are involved are
asked to attend these important
meetings.

The morning announce-
mentslast Sunday morningwere
rcaa'bySisterAho'e Onasanya.

Let us prayfor oursickand
shut-i-n of the Lubbock Commu-

nity. Your prayers are always
welcome.

Let us pray for SisterNina
Davis andSisterEthelWilliams.

Brother Ricky Brown is a
patient at University Medical
Center,Room 532.

spirit gives you high vision, and
the assuranceof fulfillment of
your deepestlonging. See this
New Year as a special year for
you, ablessedyear for yours!

"Let'sPray"
God ofmercy, helpus to be

aforgiving people.And wefind
in the midst of God'speopleall

.mannerof sicknessin thebody

fpist
Direct
No

State$$$

OutreachPrayerBreakfast

m - : bh

, bespent til it'a all gone.Jesusis
the gift of life forever.He keeps

--going on, andon, and on! 1 1

Mark 8:36 Jesussaid,
what shall it profit a man, if he
shall gain the whole world, and
losehis own soul?

" Thatbig ChristmasDinner,
it's been digested and passed
through, Jesus, the bread and
watero of life, andeverydayHe
will bewithin you!! I

John6:35 Jesussaid, I

am the Breadof Life. He that
comesto me shall neverhunger,
andhe thatbelieveson me shall
nevepthirst.

ARE YOU FULL
OFJESUS???

The clothes you got for
Christmaswill becomeragsand
castaway. Jesuswill clothe-yo-

u

in your right mind each and
everyday!!!

Isaiah 26:3-- 4 - (God) will
keep him in perfect peace,
whose mind is stayedon him.
Becausehetrustedin him. Trust
you in the Lord forever.For in
the Lord Jehovahis everlasting
strength.

O' lying SantaClaus hasleft

)ft jc ift jfc )t jfc ft

"A Prayer"
"Lord, widen my world. J

want to beapartoftheworkyou

. are doing. Give me eyes to see
asyousee, hands to serveoth-

ers, and a.hearttc shareydtlr

'
t

Thought For The Week:
"If you look through the eyesof
Jesus,you '11 seea needyworld. "

Matthew 4:1-1- 1 shows Jesus
Christ in the midstoftemptation.
Whatcanwe learnfrom him that
will help us in our struggles
againsttemptution?

of your people all over the
world. Thanksfor releasingyour
healing power all over the
world. Help us to keep thefaith.
Walk by it. Live by it! Saints,
fall down and worship him,
this year!"

"For Godso loved the world,
that he gave his only begotten
Son,that whosoeverbelievethin
him should not perish,but have
everlastinglife"

(John3:16)

only to jeturn and lie againnext
year. Jesusis the only way to

God, but don't you wait until
next year!!! -

II Corinthians6:2b - In the
day ofsalvation haveI succored
(helped)thee. Beholdnow is the
acceptedtime. Behold, now is
the day of salvation.

TODAY IS YOUR
DAY OF TO-

MORROW MAY BE TOO
LATE!!!

(The Lord called my cousin
Howard Manley home, 57 yrs.
old, at 9:00 a.m., 10.

Then at 3:00 p.m., he calledmy
Father's;ast brother, Weather-for-d

(Ford) Morrison 83 home.
They made it over into year
2010.No man knows the hour,
and the Lordwill return for you
andme!!!)

Everyone thanks they de-

serve a gift of greatvaluej and
that's true. God loves so much.
He gavehis greatestgift Jesus
Christ to men and you! ! !

John3:17- Jesussaid, for
God sent not his son into the
world to condemnthe world, but

Continueon Page6

Temptation is, simply put,
seekingto do our own will, or to
fulfill our own desires, in con-

flict with God'splan, will, and
way. Wlien Jesusis tempted
three times in the desert, in each

, or his own desiresfueledby the
expectationsofothers. Specifi-

cally, Jesuswrestleswith what
kind ofMessiah hewill be.

We do not have that specific
temptation,but closer examina-
tion showshis temptationsfall in
thesamecategoriesthatpeople
have faced since man first
sinned.

As we enterinto the 2010
NewYear,wewantyou to know
that the doors to the Outreach
PrayerBreakfastis opento those
of you want to becomeapartof
purmonthlymeeting.Ourmeet-

ings areheld on the firs Saturday
of each month, beginning at
9:00 a. m. at a given location.

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; SisterChristeneBurleson,
vice president;and SisterElnora
Jones,teacher.

May God Bless You!

i t j
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Mrs. LouiseBlocker Kennard

Fort Worth, Texas Fu-ho- ml

rv!eas word hold for
LQuWBwtkfif fomnard,a sister
of Willie Blocker of Lubbock,
On Saturdayafternoon,Decem-
ber26, 2009,at the Now Bible-Wa- y

Baptist Churchwith Pastor
J. T. Kennard,III, officiating.

Intermentwasheld in Cedar
Hill Memorial Park in Arling-
ton,Texasunder thedirection of
GregoryW. SpencerFuneralDi-

rectors,Inc. of Fort Worth.
Mrs. Kennard was born in

WaCo, Texas on January 16,
1933. As a young woman, she
attendedpublic schoolsin Waco.

Shemoved to Fort Worth in
theearly 1 950s,andunitedwith
Peasant Mt. Gilead Baptist
Church under the leadershipof
PastorR. L. Sanders.

Shemet andmarriedRev. J.
T. Kennard and the united in
Holy Matrimony in 1959. Rev.
Kennard founded Bibleway
Baptist Church.

Mrs. Kennardpassedaway
Friday, December18, 2009.

Shewas preceding in death
by her husband; hermother,
Emma Louise Blocker; her
granddaughter, Jasmine Ken-

nard;hersister, LenaCrane;and
four brothers:Joe, Tim,Bennie
andL.T. "Baby" Blocker.

She is survivedby: her son,
Pastor J. T. Kennard, III and

Z2

wife Delicia andJamesKennard
andwife Davina; her daughters,
Emma Frances and husband
KennethandJeanChadwickand
nusbandHoward; twelve grand-

children, fourteen great-grandchildr-

hertwin brother,Louis
Blocker; her brothers: Willie
Blocker, Natljan, Blocker, Oran
Blocker,andRotanBlocker; her
special nephew,Gerald Wayne
Kennard "Bubba"; her special
friend, Mary McCloud; and a
host of nipces,nephews,other
relativesandfriends.

William T. Britt, Jr.

Funeral services ,vere held
for William T. Britt, Jr. at the
Bethel AfricanMethodist Epis-

copal Church on Wednesday
morning, January6, 2010,with
Rev. SoniaJ. Scott, pastor,offi-

ciating.
Britt, 59 yearsofage,passed

away Thursday,December 3 1 ,
2009, at the University Medical
Center.

He wasa graduateofDunbar
High School. Britt was also
a veteranof the South "Vietnam
area.

He-i- s precededmdeathby
his father,William t. BntC a
former LubbockPoliceman.

He is survivedby his mother,
Ann Britt of Lubbock; a daugh-
ter, Angie Britt of Lubbock; a
brother, Donnie Britt of Lub-

bock; a sister, Kimberly Britt of
Ozark,Alabama;grandchildren,
otherrelativesand friends.

CD's - DVD's
VIDEO GAMES

CONCERTTICKETS

R&B - RAP - MIX CD's
NEW & USED!
Buy - Sell Trade

82nd & Indiana 795-332- 2

A MEANINGFUL CAREER

Getpaid for helping families solve financial
problems.High earningspotential. Setyourown

hours.Start part-tim- e. For moreinformation,
Call: RandyRogers(806) 790-373- 9

caiman904yahoo.com
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Rev. Dr. Leo Franklin Scott
Abllsn, Texas Funeral

services for Rev. Dr. Leo
Franklin Scott were held Satur-

day, January2, 2010,a theNew
Light Missionary Baptist
Church withRev. EddieJordan,
officiating.

Intermentwasunder the di-

rectionofMamil Family Funeral
Home ofAbilene, Texas.

Rev. Scott, the brother of
Rev. Edwin Scott, Sr. of Lub-

bock, was born in Rockdale,
Milam County, Texas, February
12, 1933, to Robert A. and
Bessie L. Scott. He was the
youngestoften children. He de-

parted December 28, 2009 at
Baylor Hospital in Dallas,
Texas.

He graduatedfrom AycoCk
High School in Rockdale, in
May, 1950, and moved to Lub-

bock, Texas. He married Piney
Parker on February 26, 1954,
and to this union four children
wereborn.

. A

Industries,Inc.
69 806438-180-1

2901AvcAP.O3ox841-IiubbeclcT-

79408-084-1

mkenedapycoindustries.com.
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George Clinton,
(BlackNews.com)

George legendary
singersongwriter innovator

known the
founder the group(s)

has signed
Exclusive Solutions Manage-

ment. managementExclu-

sive Solutions Management
according

Clinton, the man-

agementexperience h's
rrustreatmntClinton

skeptical sew
management; wsfi
over commitment

regainthe intellectual property
restorationfor

monetarily.
managementcompanyopriwig
the highest

very activeresidentofAbi-

lene, he was African
American Abi-

lene City Council, 1978-198- 1;

African American pharma-
cist Abilene; a member1 of the
American PharmacistAssocia-
tion, AmericanHospitalAssoci-
ation, Big Country;
Pharmaceutical Association,
AbileneTaylor CountyBoard
Directors.Abilene Planning
Zoning Board, Community
Foundation,Medical CareAdvi-

sory Committee of Texas

MIKE KENEDA
Director Human-- Resources

EmploymentOnnortunitv
industrial Maintenance

PYC
Phone Fax Cell

GreaterSt Church
117 N. Mulberry Avenue Lubbock,Texas

WEEKLY SCHEDULE
Tues. 6:00 p.m.

ChoirRehersal
Bible

Wed. 6:00 p. m.
CongregatePrayerBible

v Children Youth Small Group
Wed. 7:15 p.m.

Women'sBible udyMission
Sun. 9:30

for all ages
Clin fi 1 1 fid n rr.

i
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GarlandHolllns - (806) 543-740- 0

Debra - (806) 466-804- 2
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Depirtmnt of Hurntn Services,
AbileneCultureAfftirs Coundl,
Abilene Zone
Boird, HSU Academic Found-- .
tion Board,andnumerousotlfer
boards.

Rev. Scottwas called to min-

istry and becamepastorof the
Oak Grove Baptist Church in
Hamlin, Toxaswherehe served
'or 14 12 years.He was called
to serveasthepastorof theNew
Light Missionary Baptist
Church in Abilene for '3 years,
retiring in 1999.

He servedas the SeniorPas-

tor of New Light Missionary
BaptistChurchuntil his demise.

Iris Sager
Sales

Mbrgan

ll:a.m
a.m

He was inatrument&l in get-

ting the bridge on Bast Hwy. 80
ed to honor Dr. Martrin

Luther King, Jr.
He is survived by his wife.

Pney,of 55 years; three daugh-

ters: Jnrilyn (James)Brown, Re-gen- ia

)(Rudolph) Phillips,
CooMlye (Timothy); a son,
Mitiheal (Bizunesh)Scott; eight
grandchildren: Carey Brown,
Jessica Brown, Jazmine
Williams, Jordan Price, Scott
Williams, Racheal Phillips,
JustinScott and Scott; two
great-grandchilder-cn: Devyn
Malone and Deion Malone; a
brother,Edwin Scott(Pearlene.

SOUTHPLAINS MONUMENT COMPANY
1306 34th Street Lubbock, Texas 79411

Manager

Worship-10:15a.- m

Local (806)744-417-8

Toll Free(806)

GrantHubbard
ShopManager
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WantsToHelp Our SeniorCitizens!

Light Hauling andYard Work, Small
Lots andBackYardsAlso!

Senior Citizen's DiscountAvailable.
CallAlbert Wilbon --Home- (806) 762-25-73

or Cell: (806)470-665-5.

ManhattanHeightsChurchOi' Christ
Call (806) 763-95-82

Minister
TTyron N. DuBose

t 1702 E. 26th St. & M.L.K. Jr.Blvd.

Bible Class-9:0-0

B:23

Evenning Worship-5:p.-m

Wednseday: . ,

Jason

God'sPlan ForSaving

All HaveSinedRom.

We Must Do God Will

Bible ClassDcvotion-7:00p.-m ObeyHim To EnterHeven
Matthew7:21,Mark: 3--9

How Do Wc Obey Him?
HerningThe Gospel-Ro-m. 10:17

Beleve-He- b li:6
Repentof our sins-Lu.l3- :3

ConfessthatJesusis theSon Of God-Act-8;- 37

Be Baptized-Mar-k 16:15-1-6

ForTrrasportationCall:
CharlesCurtis at (306)533-715-8

ALL ARE WELCOME: COME AND WORSHIPWITH US
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COACH Rl'FFIN MC--

NEILL IS MAN FOR HEAD
COACHING POSITION AT
TEXAS TECH UNIVER-
SITY! THIS N THAT is
askingthe entire Lubbock Com-

munity to ...r. PRAY FOR
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

as the final decisionwill be
made to hire the replacementof

COACH MIKE LEACH
as this could be donethis

week There is no doubt
about it the parsonto fill this
position is noneother than
COACH RUFFIN MCNEILL

who has proved himself
worthy of suchpromotion He
has stood tali for the university

andhe in our opinion ....
has stood the test He ac

Detention

For processand

TexasPublic

by

For yearsnow, I havebeena
frequent shopperat Wal-ma-rt

and Sam'sWarehousewhich is
the Wal-ma-rt which sells items
in bulk. When my spousehad a
business,we shoppedat Sam's
on a regular basis. Sam'susu-

ally carried somebrand named
items which could not be found
in the Wpl-ma- rt It
was alsoeasierto purchaseitems
for re-sa- le without paying the
statetax at the time of purchase.
The tax could be passedon to
the consumer whom you sold
the product to. Often, some of
the items sold in Sam'swere of
a betterquality than the counter-
parts sold in Wal-mar- t. The su-

percentersdid, however, carry
some of the items found in the
warehouse..

- Wal-ma- rt 's Super-cente-rs

madeone-ste- p shopping
lessburdensomethan trekking
from one store iq another foi
various items. There is the auto
shop,hardware,photo dry
goods, pharmacy,electricalsup-

plies,plumbingworks, footwear,
yard and lawn materials,bakery,
deli and groceries, which in-

clude dairy products, meatsod
poultry, vegetable and fruits.
There are namebrand items on
the shelves in the grocery de-

partment aDd very often they
cost a tew pennies less than
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cording to our sources .... did an
OUTSTANDING JOB

SupportClerk - Detention

during the more than TWO
HOUR INTERVIEW .. .. by
Chancellor Kent
President Guy Bailey and
GeraldMeyers The ripple ef--

feet ofwhat took place as it
has been reported was

VERY SUCCESSFUL
Of course there is a process .,

when it comesto hiring such an
individual but THIS N
THAT believes
COACH RUFFIN MCNEILL

did well Accordingto
THIS N THAT'S SOURCES

thereareseveralwell known
and hi8n profiled coachesinter--
ested in this coachine nosi--

tion At presenttime the
BIG TWELVE CON- -

Officer

i

.

Unyttitm cari vWw tliai

competitivegrocerystoresin the
area. To add to the advantage,
Wal-ma- rt will sell a namebrand
item to you for the advertised
sale price of a competitor. It
cannotgetmuchbetterthan that
Just take the salepaper to the
cashieras you checkout. Wal-ma-rt

alsohasamarvelousreturn
policy on mostof its merchan-
dise. If you have your receipt
for a purchasewhich you want
to return, you will be given the
cost of the item plus the taxes
yojpaid. If you do not have a
receipt,theywill give a gift card
loadedwith the amountof your
purchaseplusthe taxesyou paid

the application job details visit:

Newlubbockjail.com

InformationActADAEOE

Rersetfcai

Supercenters.

shop,

Hance

Howard,

FERENCE has no head
football coachof color and
if he wasgiven this opportunity

he would do well THIS
N THAT has learned that
oneof thosecoachesinterested
in this position at Texas Tech
University is the Coach of
theUniversity of Houston .....
and he too is African
American But THIS N
THAT is not just asking he
be hired becausehe is Black

abut becausehe has the nec
essarycredentials o do an out
sjanding job Not only this
JL but he amanwho believesin
fte works of GOD and
.believes anythingis possible
that is it you onlv believe....

'He isa member of the
GREATER SAINT LUKE
MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH where he fre-

quentsfrom time to time But
you know what regard-

less of the outcome
HIRED OR NOT ...... he has
met the challenge and
THIS N THAT is very
proud of what he has accom-
plished Again
THANKS, COACH RUFFIN
MCNEILL for what you
havedone... MAY GOD CON-
TINUE TO BLESS YOU .AND

YOUR FAMILY!!!
PENNY HASTINGS THE

BARBER SAYS: "ALL
THAT SHINES as the real
thing will take place .... AL-

WAYS .... investigatewhatyou
MAY RECEIVE!"
SUPPORT MLKCELE- -

BRATION! THIS N THAT . ;

is. asking for all of us
SUPPORT .... t he201.0 Martin
Luther King, Jr. Celebration
beginning January16th!!

.,t,.. BiW
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With all of these ad-

vantages of shopping at Wal- - ,

mart, I have becomeawareof a
subtlemove by Wal-ma- rt tc qui-

etly removesomeofour favorite
name brand items from their
shelves and replace themwith
their Great Value products.
They have changedthe coverof
most items to a predominantly
white with the words Great
Value very vivid. I have on oc-

casion purchasedmany Great
Value items, but when I want a
certain brand of an item and
GreatValue is all I canfind, I am
prone to po somewhereelseto
find what I want. I have a feel- -

2009 is long gone, and
everything we had plannedand
failed to do. It's too late! The
time haspassed. We cannot re-

captureit. Now it is in thepast,
and let it stay. Leave it there!
Get a new thing. Work it and
make it happen! Remember a

Pc.rsoncanbsor.do any thin8 the
minu can conceiveanaone can
achieve. Rememberthis is the
key is to make any thing be-

come a reality. The price to be
paid is sacrifice,hard work,

determination and a
true spirit Hang in thsreand.do
not give up. The end results,
8reat accomplishments, and
hen ,a great feeling pride for

"
with it andnot giving up,

Thekey to havinga truly suc
cessful 2010 is an attitude ad-

justmentfbTall ofus. We should
all pray to God fdr an attitude

LET'S PUTA

(Editor's Note: Thisis a
re-ru-n of this article which ap-

peared in the December 31,
2009issueasrequested bymany
of ourreaders.)

YES!!!!! That'swhatI said
andasalways,I saywhat I mean
and, mean what I say. I was

"taught not to ever be coward
down by the odds againstme.
I've beentold that the people in

enrnrnnnitvthat T ore n fn
'n0t C.XTIK nhnnt what h..

pens in the community in this
new school era! I was told that
the bestthing I cando is look out
for myself anddon'tworry about
nobodyelse! Well I'm address-
ing EVERYBODY THAT
LIVES, VISITS, WORKS OR
HAVE A BUSINESS in east
Lubbock "THIS MESS IS
FIXIN' TO BE
CHECKED!!!!!1' The few busi-

nesseswe havein our commu-
nity arebeingrobbed,housesare
being burglarized.even the
homes of our senior citizensare

ing, however, that the powers
that be at Wal-ma-rt feel that I

would ratherpurchasetheGreat
Value product than go some-

where else to get the brand that
I want. So far, I havemissedat
least ten items for which I use
coupons, missing from Wal-marc-'s

shelves. I am getting the
feeling that Wal-ma- rt has in the
works, ng its groceryde-

partment"GreatValue."
It is a known fact than

many of the Great Value prod-

ucts are produced by brand

adjustmentand askhim to help
us remove jealousness, hate,
envy, pettiness,gossipers,disre-

spect for others, andothersprop-

erty and replace them all With

starting with self respect for
others and their feelings and
property. What "a difference it
would it would make from
everyaspectto'f life. There,would
be peace, love andharmony in
the neighborhoodsand commu-
nities.

To make thesewishesbecome
areality, it is like a longjourney.
It startswith the first step. It be-

gins with each one of us by
makingourselvesa commitment
of one and start cleaningup our
own neighborhoodswith a de-

terminedpositive attitude. Re-

memberthe saying: " It takesa
village to raisea child." Oneor
two people cannot clean up a
neighborhood.Put a person in

PERIOD MESS!!!!!

BROTHERASK

being broke into andhow many
more of our youngpeoplehave
to die in the streetsbeforewe put
a period on this "MESS!!!!!"
ThePESTS who are robbingthe
businessesin ourcommunityare
committing "ECONOMICAL
HOMOCIDE" These same
PESTS are committing "

GENOCIDE" by burglarizing
the homes in ourcommunityand
making our community un-saf-e.

This is GENOCIDE
the patterns of these PESTS,

namecompanies;we just do not
know which ones. Since I do
not know which ones, there are
still some brand nameditems I
prefer and thatpreferenceshall
prevail. Thanks to the existence
of other supermarkets,that we
can still purchasewhat we want
andstill savemoneywithout de-

pending on the 'Great Value.'
Let us get 'in cinque'andsatisfy
ourselves with our modes of
shopping rather than let televi-
sion commercials doour think-

ing for us.

aposition and canstart,then an-

other andfinally the ripple af-

fect.
It is a shamehow citizenslet

a few undesirablescapture our
communities. We won't report,
turn in, testify, only when it
touches us personally, when
they steal our stuff. Then we
want the CoastGuard,Marines;
State Troopers, and ail law en-

forcement,and militia to get in-

volved. But, on the otherhand,
we can seea truck backid up to

our neighbor' s door and we
look the otherway. We say: "I
don'twant to get involved. Dur-

ing this, thenyou area part of
theproblem, not the solution.

What is being saidis that all.

of us need to becomeinvolved
whenit comesto upgradingour
neighborhoods and communi-
ties. Talk is realheap.Let's start
20 1 0 in the right directionl

ON THIS

By
ARI

because

who are responsible for this
MESS let's us know that they
live right here in thecommunity
with us! It is "COMMUNITY
SUCIDE" for us to allow these
PESTSTO CONTINUE TO
RAPE OUR COMMUNITY
AND ROB US OF THE OP-

PORTUNITY TO RESTORE
THE PRIDE AND DIGNITY
OF THIS COMMUNITY
THAT HAS BEEN BURIED
UNDER ALL- - THIS MESSY
BULL CORN that's beengoing
on far too long! I AM CALL-
ING A EAST LUBBOCK
COMMUNITY MEETING
TO SHOW EVERYBODY
THAT LIVES VISITS OR
HAVE A BUSINESS IN EAST
LUBBOCK, INCLUDING
THE PEST THAT ARE
DOING THIS MESS, HOW
WE ARE GOING TO PUT
AN END TO THIS MESS!
FLIERS WITH PLACE,
DATE AND TIME WILL BE
PLACED IN EVERY BUSI-
NESS AND CHURCH THAT
SUPPORTS THIS VERY
NECESSARY MOVE. I,
BROTHER ASKARI WILL
STAND AGAINST THIS
MESS WITH ONLY GOD ON
MY SIDE EVEN IF EVERY-
BODY THAT SUPPOSETO
TAKE THIS STAND WITH
ME PUNKS OUT!

SUPPORTTHE
MLK CELEBRATION

JANUARY 15 -- 18!
GOD BLESSYOU!
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201$StampProgramUnveiled;SeveralNew Black
StampsTo Be Issued

Washington,DC - Nobel
VmoQ Villi honoree Mothar
Taross, lagtndary actress
Kattoina Hepburn, Nogro
toligu Baseballand Cowboys
Of tha Silver Screenart among
tilts subjectsheadlining the 2010
slump program, the U.S. Postal
Servicerecentlyannounced.

fl ,d4Itidh consumers get
mUdrl'niododassistancein send-
ing gfd&fihs cards.' the first
starrjp designed especially for
oversizedor odd-size-d cards.On
May 17, the PostalServicewill
issuethe Monarchstampfor use
On cardsthat require additional
postage. An illustration of a
generic butterfly will be de-

picted on cardsor envelopesto
remind customers to buy the
new Monarchbutterfly stamp.

OscarMicheaux

The 33rd stampin the Black
Heritage series, to be issued
June22, honorspioneeringfilm-

maker Oscar Micheaux, who
wrote, directed, produced and
distributedmorethan40 movies
during the first half of the 20th
century. An ambitious, larger-than-lif- e,

figure, Micheaux
thrived at a time when African-America- n

filmmakerswere rare,

Bhartiben

MM0

mm

venues for their work were
scarce,and supportfrom the in-

dustry did not exist. Micheaux's
spirit and

vision continue to in-

spire new of
filmmakersand artists.

This stampfeatures stylized
portrait of Oscar Micheaux by
Gary Kelley. The artwork is
basedon one of the few surviv-

ing photographsofMicheaux,
portrait that appearedin his 1913

novel The
Although only 15 of his

LEGAL

Application hasbeen madewith the TexasAlcoholic Bever
ageCommissionfor PackageStorePermit byApexa Desai
andBhartibenPatel.Mahise,Inc. DBA. mahi belocatedan
5812Avenue P, Lubbock, Lubbock County,Texas 79412.
officers of saidcorpoiation areApexa Desai,President,anq

Patel,Vice-Preside-nt.

EdwinHarris
LicensedAgent

EdwuhHarrisbankerslife.com

HAVE YOU LOST COVERAGE?ARE YOU CUR-- I
RENTLY UNINSURED? ARE FINDING IT MOR E DIFFI-- j

fcULT T O YOUR COVERAGE? IF ANY OFJ
ITHESE DESCRIBE YOUR CURRENT
PLEASE ALLOW ME TO HELPYOU.

Greeting, Mynameis Edwin Harris. am licensedinsurance!
agentin the stateofTexas. As y our agentyou will havethebenefit!

of anagentof integrity, values,honestyand compassion.My goal
as your agentwill be to provide you with products
which will, give you peaceof mind and security. Baker'sagents
are professionallytrainedto analyzeandevaluateour customer's
insurance,lifestyle and retirementsituationandprovide themwith!
clear, suitableadviceregardingtheir lifestyle protectionandretire--

pnent
isavingsneeds andgoals. amexcitedabout the to help
lyou with your insuranceneeds.My strengthsarecommitment,loy
alty, customerservice,love of peopleandwillingness to help.

Our Portfolio of FinancialSecurityProductsIncludes:
Long-Ter- m Care Home-Heait-h Care MedicareSupplement!

Critical Illness IncomeReplacement JJeaiorLife Graded!
Benefit Life UniversalLife FixedAnnuities Equity Indexed!
lAnnuitios.

Pleasefeel free to call me anytimeat

Thankyou!

'

Redeem
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Advertisement
For

Discount!

entrepreneurial inde-

pendent
generations
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a

Conquest.

NOTICE

a

MAINTAIN
SITUATION

I a

individualized

I opportunity

806-239-16- 46.
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$2.19 CLEANERS
GOOD SERVICES-GRE-AT ?RICB

MICHAEL LOPEZ
GFNAREL MANGER

6931 INDIANA
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79413

YORKi(86)7-775- 4

UBBQCKS
FINEST!

movies are known to havesur-

vived in whole or in part,
Micheaux has become a cine-

matic icon. In 1986 he was
posthumouslyawardeda special
Directors Guild of America
award. In 1995, the'Troduqers
Guild ofAmericaestablished the
OscarMicheaux, Award to honor
"an individual or individuals
whoseachievenientsin film and
television have been accom-
plisheddespitedifficult odds."

Negro LeaguesBaseball

The Negro LeaguesBaseball
stamps,to beissuedin June,pay
tribute to the all-bla- ck profes-
sional baseballleaguesthat op--

ThankGodFor
Jesus

Continuedfrom Page3

that the world through him
might be saved.

ARE YOU TRULY
SAVED???

There was a lot of money
spent this S, andit wasall
in vain.Many peoplearenow in
so much debt. They're almost
going insane!!!

Jeremiah9:23 - The Lord
safdiilet notjthe.wisejman.glory
in,his wisdom. Neither let the
mighty man glory in his might.
Let notthe rich man glory in his
riches, but let him that glories
glory in this thatheunderstands
andknowsme that I am theLord
which exercises loving kind-

ness,judgement,and righteous-
nessin the earth.For in these
things I delight, said the Lord.

II Corinthians 9:15 --
Thanksbe unto God for his un-

speakablegift (Jesus).

ParsonSmith
Continued from Page3

sourceswhile we havejoined in
the social life of an African
country to give gays the death
sentencefor beingborngay!
Vfeteven allow thehangingofan
"Effigy of President Barack

, Cfbamabecausehe is Black!" I

think most Americans know
"what thewagesofsin are!"

9QDAX8JtiUIEJl$itSH

erttedfrom 1920to about 1960.

Drawing some of the mott re-

markable athletes ever to play
thesport,including SatchelPsge
and Josh Gibson, the Negro
leagues galvanized African-America- n

communities across
the country, challenged racist
notions of athletic superiority,
and ultimately sparkedthe inte-

gration ofAmerican sports.
The Negro LeaguesBaseball

stamps pry tribute to the all-bla- ck

professional baseball
leaguesthat operatedfrom 1920

to about 1960. The two 44-ce-nt

stamps comprise one scene
puintedby Kadir Nelson.

In 1920,Andrew "RubeFos-te-r

(1879-193- 0) who began
his baseballcareeras apitcher
establishedtheNegro National
League, the first successful
league of African-America- n

teams.Nicknamed"Rube'r'after
defeating major-leagu-e pitcher
GeorgeEdward"Rube"Waddell
in 1902 Fosteris consideredthe
"father" of Negro leaguesbase-

ball, lie is featuredon the stamp.

CARCABi
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Distinguished Sailors:Dork
Miller

The African Americanhero
of World Wsr II, Doris Miller
(1919-194- 3) becamean inspira-

tion to generationsofAmericans
foi his action) at Pearl Harboron
December7, 1941.

AlUiough hewasonly the first
of a number of African Ameri-

cansto be recognized for their
heroismin World War II, Miller
is singularly remembered for
providing inspiration to a cam-
paign for equal recognitionand
opportunity for Blacks in the
military, a campaign that bore
fruit in 1948 when. President
Trumanordered"that thereshall
be equality and opportunity for
all personsin the armedforces."

The Doris Miller stamp fea-

turesa detail from aphotograph
of Miller (1942). Beside the
photographis a depictionof the
crestofthedestroyerescortUSS
Miller (DE-1091- ), which was
commissionedin 1973.

The PostalService receivesno

Elton Conger
Continued from Page1

In 1977, Elton Congerwas

inducted into the Prairie View

Trackand Field of Fame.It
was Novsmber 13, 2009, Con-

ger was to the

Prairie View Track and Field
Hall of Fame,whore the entire
1968 National Championship
Team was inducted in by the

University.
Whenaskedabout his induc-

tion, Cogor replied, "It's greatto
be inductedto anyHall of Fame

once,but to be inductedtwice is

agreat feeling. Thanks to my

coachesat Dunbar in Lubbock --

Prentis William and James
Hillard - their teachings have
carriedme a long."

tax dollars for operating ex-

penses,and relies on the sale of
postage,productsand servicesto
fund its operations.
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FAST REFUND DIRECT DEPOSIT
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ANGELA HIGHTOWER
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Pre-Pa-id Legal
MarketingAssociateNeeded

Unlimited incomepotential Completetraining
RodneyMoore

IndependentAssociate
(806) 797-84-71 (806) 445-693- 5

Pre-Pa-id Legal Services,Inc. andSubsidiaries
Provoking QualityLegalCareFor

North America Since 1972
If you arc interestedin full or partiime marketing

opportunity, or would like to know moreaboutor legal
servicesplanstell your IndependenttodayAssociate

mouree45prepaidlegal.com

www.prep9idlegai.com
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From Work C&mptete Aw to PaToifkig

inurcHic Goirn
JU UJAU HEFWANO.KZ

T617 19 Sr.
Lubbock, TX

KBJCIEL

CASH
CHECK CASHING TEXAS LOfTERY

MOT FOOD COLD DRINKS WESTERN UNION

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.
747-803-3

It

T

Mnfe (806)
OSIECMRRY 787-295-8
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Get Involved In Your Children's
EducationBy Visiting Them

On Their SchoolCampusandClassrooms!
If You HaveTime,

Visit ThemOver LunchIn Their
Cafeteria.What A Time ThatWill Be!

CELL PHONE(806)928-984-8
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Cell (806)
559-784-7

Lubbock, Texas
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LORDS'SWILL I WILL

CallBiUy "BJ" MorrisonJH
Tractorwork of all kind, treecuttingandhauling

(806) 762-2886,C- ell (806) 789-08-95

COMPLETEGMB CAflK
AkGarKiitenfcig

Bnkcs

iHii SkwMtsiic Cars

stairt ittimxv Quum? 0tjhljM20f
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Sar( mtomeaihiWe '

2002 Bate gtbenue XuBIwtk, exass ,

(806)762-109-2
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and majorcredit cards.

"Service You Can Trust"
(806)785-295-3
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